Behavior during hippocampal microinfusions. II. Muscarinic locomotor activation.
Awake, unrestrained rats in a holeboard/activity chamber received direct bilateral infusions of the mixed muscarinic/nicotinic cholinergic agonist carbachol into the dentate gyrus during a 40-min experimental session. The computerized holeboard system measured the animals' locomotor activity, stimulus responsivity, and response to novelty, and permitted the reconstruction and analysis of their sequential patterns of movement. Carbachol infusions produced a dose-dependent increase in locomotor activity that was accompanied by increased holepoking and rearing. The response to novel objects and odors was depressed by carbachol. Carbachol-infused rats also exhibited dose-dependent changes in their patterns of locomotor activity. Hippocampal infusions of the muscarinic antagonist atropine produced nonsignificant decreases in locomotion and a perseverative pattern of locomotor activity and stimulus responding. Co-infusion of atropine blocked the effects of carbachol, whereas the effects of the nicotinic agonist nicotine and antagonist curare were negligible. Ventricular infusions of an intermediate dose of carbachol failed to affect the animals' behavior and unilateral infusions produced effects that were similar to but milder than bilateral infusions. Dye infusions revealed that spread of the infusate was restricted to the dentate gyrus of the anterodorsal hippocampal formation. The locomotor activation and reduced stimulus responsivity caused by the carbachol infusions into the dentate gyrus were interpreted as indicative of a role for the cholinergic septohippocampal pathway in the release of motor responding and in hippocampal processing of sensory information.